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FEATURED IN SPECIAL ISSUE
ilUSI1~ESS QUARTERLY'
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Taxes--corporation taxes, property taxes, school financing taxes--are the subject of
the latest (\·J inter) issue of the "i :ontana Business Quarterly" CTIO), the regional economic
and business magazine published by the University of · :ontana' s Bureau of Business and
Economic Research.
"i ontana' s corporation taxes have been studied, revie ·red, and criticized toJi th tedious

regularity, but the feelinrr persists that corporations--expecially out-of-state corporations-do not pay thei1" fair share of r:ontana taxes," said Annick Smith,

r.mo editor.

In the lead article, "Corporation Income Taxes in t:ontana," Dennis i :. Burr, a revenue
analyst for the i lantana Department of Revenue, finds that ,.,i thin the limits of federal laltJS
regulating interstate commerce, mul tistate corporations doing business in ; Tontana pay
more than their share of corporation income taxes.
llm.,rever, because of these same federal lal'IS, some businesses such as the Pepsi-Cola
Company, Ford, Chrysler and 1\merican r rotors pay no corporate taxes in r :ontana, l·Ihile their
companion businesses, the Coca Col a Company and General

Iotors, give r :ontana an apportioned

share of their entire incomes, Burr reveals.
In another article, University of r:ontana economics professor John II. t'Jicks 1oo1's at
two recent court decisions regarding school financing.
suggests five alternatives to

c~1ange

In light of those decisions he

j;ontana's method for funding public schools. Since our
local
schools are largely financed through/property taxes, he relates proposed efforts at tax

equalization to resulting changes in property values.
more
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In a third article,

r:nq editor Smith condenses and reprints a staff study by the U.S.

Senate's Subcomrni ttee on Interl!overnmental
,,

P.e la:ions on the assessment and administration of

property taxe5 in fiontana.
"The neN State Constitution calls for reform of property tax
tration at the state level," Smith said.

assessment and adminis-

"This study, based partially on hearings held

by the Senate subcommittee in Dillings in August 1972 and chaired bySen. Lee netcalf,
evaluates county assessment practices and personnel."

TI1e article points out inequities

and inefficient administratiou of tax laNS in industrial assessments, timber, railroads,
utili ties and agriculture.

Finally, it suggests ways in \·Jhich the federal eovernment can

help the state through training programs, consultant services, and even a federal severance tax on mineral

and tirllber resources that would be rebated to the states.

In the only article not on taxes, Virginia H. i!ann, long-time member and past chairman
of the !lantana 13oard of Health, discusses the role of citizens in making environmental
decisions.

She says that experts, pro and con, are alNays heard by governmental agencies,

but the average citizen has a responsibility to malce himself or herself heard as Nell, or
take the consequences of abdicating pO\·rer.
Copies of the l:I3Q may be purchased for $1 from the Bureau of Business and Economic
Research, School of Business Adninistration, University of llontana, :iissoula, Pont.
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